
33 Dart Street, Tin Can Bay, Qld 4580
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

33 Dart Street, Tin Can Bay, Qld 4580

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 640 m2 Type: House

Clare  Dawson

0754864704

https://realsearch.com.au/33-dart-street-tin-can-bay-qld-4580-2
https://realsearch.com.au/clare-dawson-real-estate-agent-from-clare-estate-agents-tin-can-bay


$660,000

Uncover the serenity of coastal living in this 4-bedroom home, uniquely positioned with the backyard extending to a

tranquil natural reserve, a short walking trail to the glistening clear waters of the bay at your back door! Just 18 months

old, this residence effortlessly blends comfort and convenience, located centrally within walking distance to the golf club

and school.The generous primary bedroom, located at the rear of the property, offers large windows of the glorious views

of the surrounding nature. Complemented by a large walk-in robe and a neutral-toned ensuite with a stone vanity, it

provides a peaceful retreat.Three additional bedrooms, equipped with built-in robes, are well-sized and perfect for family

or guests.The heart of the home is the open-plan living, dining, and kitchen area. The kitchen, designed with functionality

in mind, features beautiful stone bench tops and stainless steel appliances.Adding to the home's coastal allure are vinyl

plank flooring and a neutral colour scheme. A well-designed main bathroom, with a separate bath and shower and a stone

vanity, ensures everyday comfort.Outdoor entertainment is a breeze with the undercover patio, and the yard, fenced on

three sides, offers privacy. A generous double lock-up garage and solar power reflect the home's practical aspects.This

home's close connection to the natural surroundings and essential local amenities makes it a standout in Tin Can Bay.This

property uniquely combines comfort, functionality, and an unbeatable location that allows you to embrace the coastal

lifestyle. Don't let this opportunity pass you by – experience the tranquility and charm of Tin Can Bay living at its finest.

Call Clare from Clare Estate Agents to book your private inspection or attend one of our open home events today!


